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( Ii. TzcIiuctc. ctetnry of The I t'ub.-

1IIiIng
.

couiartv. tielug duly wnfl , 80) ' . Ilot th
Nctu.II ntiml'er .f ( tilt on' complete. copl ' thP-

IMty Morning. Hunloy It.f. tlIntf4-
luring( the Innih October 1S5. Wf3 a. got-

'IoWa
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.OEOnOFt Rnorn to tfore .uloclc1 my-

r'uncc ' . : .ttile let day or
, (ISM ) . rotar I'ubllc.! N.J. 11:1. )
. . . . .-- - - - ---- - --- - -- - ---, i lstt't 1 1psHInh who IIIS 1wn , ' front

' . his huh of labor, 1'l'Itig( ItholHI111H oC"-

V Hllcl'erH
1 i ; hlhhl1) ) ( hll, Oil the IL'fltext) ! tII1tt

-
) . lili; Ih111; fH Pldell. te.tll: ; rallier

,(
: '

-
far ((1'01 the biblical COIlllt01'l'

i Wi tlit' IICOIII COlldl grasp the

ollO.tlllr to lJ1ltlll') ( the 011 settle
; flltl'I'H nll : lX-

IIIHltl'IS

-

.' ( I t t h))' l'lClstl( I ; Ithlt Ilch-
'nltll: rctt'itt'ltiiIeitt ollllllCl? . Wi
1 (hick Hwll?---:: I Is tl hI' greatly flll'lll thtit the Sil
(' ('ss oC Ile Del'er Ilh'lle l.alll': vlIl-

encotht'agct lintel la'PII"11 1111 rirod
',, ttg'iits II otlit'i' citIes to g't 111 slititltir

111'letlolK( to stilliulalL' hlshlss l' II-

.vltl tint 11111 I'atol of 11.lllls 11C-

llppl"H. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'
4'' [Et will lot be AIon. " siys: Ithe Chi-

.Cao

.

CIIVil( ) cle. 111'hlHi tint , lint If. so

I wi 10t be 11ecalse lie his 10t the
.

hoyttl hICIIIJ of the peoilc of 10wI alil(
. it wllot la'cause Allison iIs not

. clolh for the hoiioi.-

Ti'rhgti

.

Itel Is (the hope of (lie fanlcr
Iii the :1'11 i'eglon of the UnI led States.
'I'hiii[ t Is whI ty tthe comllI stlh't Il'I ltOIt I

1 congress to lie held Ilxl lolth It Sid- -

they wi ItlCt tie Hllelll) ateltol-
jj ot (the fitt'ita't's living 01 ( lie! bO'IIC'1 of

.1
the RHlhls: II Nebrasha.

"II
.

; Ilokoll lots commltcd
hllclf 11 vi'Ithitg to the 01111101 thou lt

.
( lie Illltiut titite thieve IIs ito II'ohahltr:

;

Whltm'l'I' of another scsslol of the hate
j lelshttll' . .AI the ; Is the ml1-
I

who Ilst call (the le lslatle( If I Is to
I

. le cOI'clell 11 extra HeHslol lt all his
: 01111101 ought to go I great Wlr-

.Nehllslm

.

jollhel's 11 lst Ithat they m'l
perfectly wlll to 1III1l :ebl'IHlm- -

11111 tIe stiga r IIf Nebra skit ( 'OISIIII'S wionly et'itHe! l1sclllllntlh I I I 1 IIIStI the
I

!lle pi'odtict. 'I'hiey also tissiii'e lS that
thl ! t : I .dlsclllllntol Igallsl rlllwlm.-
uule! saga r Is Ilfcd 01 11'ljtlll'e) alone.

IIet'e It I held for the II'OltlloI of
(thl' Ilocl'lle of }ntrollzll home Itidois-

tries.

.

,
: . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'l'htere Is lothllgII the chnl.tcr which
forbids ( lie! Ilwlr elected coulclllm
to hUI'hol' nHlmtols for the 11Isl.
i(1C )' of the coulcl.h )' don't .111
1llI, Sam Dlbols , r's BI'lesh'I'lld
the Ilst of them jnit aside (their 11(111-(

nil ness 111 come out wllI t I t t111' 1'111-
.ilccs't 'l'hiey have 11 Ilch right to
ask; for (tll' honor as 'l'aylor[ , Pt'Itice
alil Satititlers.-

Shioulth

.

I '['lldsh war be IJeclnted
11 1 I'oll) I Is quite[ lel ' that the hios-

.tilItles
.

wi ll' cnll'd 01 cllllr( 01
wiitei' , lS WIS (the l'cell war II.tweel
Chiln 111 .hiipiii.: 'Ihie[ halt whlcl (the
iiavy ldii3's II Iwtll'l w'at'fttre Is greater
Ir niiythiiiig thll I WIS . 111'11; the wnls-

I'' of 1 qnnl.tcl' or n Clltl' ' ago. The

lol'e (the nations (the 10re-
do they Il'tlel11 II tll' military opera-
tiotis

-

1111 (the assistance of IIChlllcl1I-
mgllcs ot Wi'. .

'rhte: latest gssij( [ ) Is that
1 [ llnl for the 1ll'Xltol of IHnwnl II
which 11'lsll'll Oen'lnll Is to concur
Is hlllg dmwI: 111 anal wi hl rushed
through eongre'ss soon n CCI' i conyt'iles.
'rue Ilaglll 'ushluton eOi'ic-

tlllllelt( hits Cm'ccl (the lI'OsIhctit to
turn alt the war :'oulil alil iicct'pt a

IIISiiol which lie denoulcell taut I few
mOlths ago. Strutiget' things tll this
have hiiipa'iit'd , hut (thl h0htla) fl111 I'

wih tlr. ('h'vehtiid's: policy wi hardly
hn hr'hlired) [ ) to believe thll story' until

I It'prltet..

lJiitlt't ' hub hit' boards or l'llllllzutOI
cln lalw UIICIII 1LSSL'Sl4Iiieiits ,

but tlr cal1ot raise the a SI'SSIClt
total. 'l'hiercfore , wlll nit IICII1telt[ (

or corrupt asssessor l'lll'IS CI'III'atol[

01' other PrlrY) ( itt ahml'll rates
there is no t't'tlress Nlort (ot tl cl'cHulor honest 11'1 for (the oleo of aSSI' SOI.
'PhiIs 11'lls: tu the Illl'I' , : wi the

111 1II'Ctl'I itt (the recent clectol to-
wll this nhl'Inipol'tniit Iliatter'lll
they tax (the fUltl IOII" oviieu's exet's-

' 1111 I'XClllt( ) the property ur l'lcl
111 fluid vowerul corJoratoltlt

'i'lie State Heat or Pharmacy at Its
sitting hero l'xllllel quite n iiuiiiber-
or CtiitthIhttt&'s for 111110 11S. '1'hiu cx-
11111t01 Is said to rigid 1111 HWCC-
pII

-

! I calls for accurate kuowleto
11101) the hart or nl ' 1:1 who ntl'lt!to {Cttihhtiild) [ ) [ 1lSIIItOIS.( I 11 the

(the ttuto jcII.1 to

tl'W ulotll all citizens 11IH.tllltO-
cl Ih tl CIII 1111 who IINt Nwulow

J

ulruugs. II lul.CI (the drug clerk feel his
Vt'SUiliilbhhlt3'( to the state If lint to his
Ctuihl0Yt1') , who , JIIII ( rout (the
average salni'les pattI (the clel'kl IC-

.oluts

.
theta irresponsible.

- --- - _ -: . JiiI -_ -

-

' _ . _ - ,

-. - - .--
flit .1.IU , .IJ1...

'110 l'OIOVI) 11lle ly til' hilet or the
or , '

111'Cal fllthllk1 rhowll Ihl'IIIC'

1IIItl
Or (IXIIII'ls) last Illth, nlll fur (Ihl ( I'l

! 11111: wli Oeloh"I') , II 111 1.
glut Ifyliig i' . 1'111' vas 1 :slight

lull 1111 month over 111' ' orti'polithiIIg I

IIIII 1 bl) I , hut AIr liii' (tll) i iiIltthIe-

uithhiig

(
I

October :1i I ( here wnl a grt'itt-

shiritihngt' Iii expot't :. Itidica ( lag that tilt!

for tlii ctit'rciit I Ull'llhu' year
rel'II'1
wi 1 rolling 01 l'outllll'lhl ' 111

UCCS 01 :l110
( ) () ( )O.OYt.( ) ( - '1lt'I' tines lint I

lllell' to ? II ' i'cu1stlii to eXhi'Ct) iiihttc-

1111I I111111'llllti I ) I t IIn IxJol'l of
disc 11Ie's Wn. "hulH IH'llkIll'I'Chll-1
1':1'01": ; ' , Ihil ss Ii ( hO ( hits slllI Illtl1
(IfhI :11 ii ii eei't : I a (theI 11'"hhltl'I IUe j

nnllHt Wil' . 1J II CI11. ton
II h(1Pl'S) ( nl11 'mlel )' shll hii ! IINICl-
nhl. .

' setl'l ) COlltllc:4: wi
WUltt 11) IIOI ! of 11' II'mllcts Ihll I hey

Ul'll tnll; for some 10111: Past
IIHI la: ' icitihi'e less . so (that the olt1-

001.

-

. ClllOl he rt'gzii'tleih IH :
lug.

'I'hl( I: t111ltolI t ( wOl110t Ihe so el'lll:
If II Wll' 111 for (tle IItl thin t exct'sl'e-
II111tII.tli i i cOltlll't I . t11111 i stlI11rI Ihll'I'CUI'
IIIJ 111'

Ilullll'lhllSIt t . ttn E: 1'0 II) I' . '
1hi (

I iii i intl ol 1II'lhallli t I p n t Nc'orlc;
last 10lth WII'Icltl ' i$ H.-Ofn. O-

O1'lntel'I IthalI fo tthe 10ltht I t of Oetohii'
last 'III'( : . whlHI Ithe I11'I'enst II cx ports
WIH ell) , ' I ltte os'er $ I.OOOH.( ) ) ( )( ) the
1 ii: I ::lice l :nllstI

IH (Xll'I'lllgI $ i.OOO.OO.
() ) )

I'Iils Is I 1'01111101 which pohuits to
hni'gu' thlpUlltst uf glil! HOOIII'( ) 0' lii t ei' ,

for
'

'thll! Is 10
'11'I'el t Ill

IIIHI for our seeiit'Itlt's. H ' the 111-
1of (II jr&'seiit) year we shall have In-

c1eiist'tl

.

(liii' foreign ( , 01
111'I'h1111HI': a econ a t . ii boa t * ( ((10,000-

01

, .

$ } . and ' thOhhlii' of thlH 1111lolai-
1111htclhlsS! wi }PIObIbl3': hlve to be
11111 II ;011
IIIlw of the fticts what: lwconics ot

the thieOt'S' that Iii artier to sell it 11 tiec-

CSiliY

-

(to hl) ' ? We are tlkln1':10':

[ )WIl: Ilrlhlllle out I more glIllOIS
11'111 (thnl for several years , yet Wl are

less abroad , This situation com.HIIIg
II'III 1'llfullSt ttu'I free tltle: thogili a.
( W0111 hit 'tolile COIIlIHItOI If

(the excessive 111101.tS) ( I leve-!
hue to the goverililielit t'qiittl to IX'-

Ill'IU111'1'I t , butt t hu'y 110h ito I 111 IthlH :ll
their (1lllnllg II'eet Is 11
1 full of All'I'lell htlust'lls
with which they CIIpII I' .

A SHOUT SISS1X.-
It

.

fllht'IulS) ) to lii' the , opInion oreluih-

hicnii

) .

ichi'cSu1ttttl'cs) all SllltOI'S( who
tIle : II liVashiiiigtoii that ( hit'

CO IIIjl leI of enligress wi lie short
al1( thOU lte( wi Ihl) (1011 lVOiht1) ( (the

) thifl leleSHIu'r ttl)1)iOp1'IIttiOlt) ) tel
hIl is. HOle of (thl'seI elllll'lt I

111111a.
to hl of[ (the 01111101 (hut I wi he lSI : -

less for (the 1IIIhlcal) house to imss
lilly 111cllI1 Il.lsIIItel, lel'a, : use It-

voiuld le lullcll 1 ' (the 11' llclt. evu'ui

Hhoull I ints both hrlehcR ot COl-

'rls . DOllleH such woult le the
dust' , lint thit: clops hot absolve (the re-

tlllllan) , or ttieI hOUfC fl'UII Ithel' 1lall,

thiits-_ to adopt SU'hi legislation lS (tle
believe sihI provide (til; wih-
Itellua te i'eV'IiiiC. 'I'hl all ! 10t hiottiith .

tiny lre (tlr Ixllectlll( ( , to atollt any
of ( lit'I'CCOIICllltoIS lulllllHtmtol

for lalsll; 10re rcveuuutc. 'l'ltey[ rlll'l-
Sl'lt rlllihlenl lll) ' , 111'1' whleh ( lie-

go'C'i'ihiileiit :Ilwlrs had aniple UC ,

111 ( hwy 111 101 lxcetltl to do ally.-

hiliig

.
( hoste to this policY IL' not In
hue wih( I, hut oil (thl other hltl It Ilint exlfl'ct.Ml[ ( ( lint (the ' wi 1) Illcth'l
tutu Illclll' (tu 111.l' any (' ( fort to 1-
mII'oe

.

, ) (the conlltol( ot (the ttl'ISI' ' . Inl'
ply for (the reason that (lie Hl'I1te tleiiio-

CriiS

.

OL' the hiresidelit lar not nllI'o'l'[

(1111 tietloui. 'L'o do this woull bu to

shllk a IUI'lloult) ! Ilut.HI. I ;
l'eslloIHlllt ' , for wiich tie IUI'tr-

woull

)

( have great dithiculty II juslfying(

Itself 10 (tl lieOlhL' . 'l'hl hiotiseviiys aitil-

uiicauis coiiiiiihttce should Im'lull te a

lellI'e for Ilslu more 111
it should he pissed: . regardless of whll
(the j111! (temOll'111 0-' the } ) reslileuiti-

iin3' tin. 'lhl'l Is reason to believe ( lint
(hits wi le ( lie course 1II'suel nll
still (the HesHlol heed lint hc a vei'y long

. titte.

tCQUISIT1OiV 0'nlt7Oln-
Al

-
.

extinct final elatl' Shieriiiaii's
link Is going the I'otlls II which ( lint

IlsIIulHlcll( Htl (tCHllU cXII'es tIn'
hOe) that thin people ot (the United
States wi he contelt wih Iiiitet'nal-

rovthi
I

: 111
( (the coiiiphucaloius[ ( of

fO'lIn acqulslioits.( Ile says ouit' fatally

n' states -Is Ih'IUlr: large Inough to
create euuilnirrassuiieiit lit the Hlnate-
alil I I'elllhlc) ) sholi 101 holcl de-

pt'iiIeit
-

( t IJovllllI 1) 1' 1JsseRslons.-
"I'

.

n'I ' IlW uCIIIldtol.( ( " says Hcnltm-
'Hhel'lll. . "wi create ciiihiiiriassuiietits.-
Cniuuda

.

1111 )ilCXIc[ () us hlllllelllcnt I'e-

.IHhlcs

.

wi be mom valuable to the
Uliell States thnl If carved IIto al.-
I1tol11

.
states. 'l'heulol already cia-

braces dIscordant l'leullts cnouh-
wihout 1111Ig ollls.nll( 11.
HIIIII: cOJchllcs wih : pledge to
110 all Il can lit (til I'elnlnlng years of
hits life to :11 to thl' streuigthi Ili IH'OS"

[JI.i)
. or (tl cOUlh'( ' , butt lwthllg( to

extolil its Ilultl 0' to ulll iit'tv 1111gcI'S-
h ' ILllulsllon( or foreIgn ( eu'i'1or-

3ExSeitittor
( ' .

1lllllls holds lIke
lu : I'CClt Intcl'lew lie jlll lie was
ol'lloSI'11) to (the UlllXlton of Cuba ulll
also to ( lie UllcXltol( or hawaII ,

('allll 0' 11 otln'r utehgltiiorlng cotta.-
vies.

.
( . lie deelat'ed: thoU this WIS hot
Ileslmlll uuiilt'r our 10'1 of on'rl-
'Illt hl'I'IUSI' , OICl unll'xcci. IIt woull
only hc U shol'l ( hue Ult( (the new tel.-
l.lolllH wlull ' states . utah Isuch

. I Joll' Wil cn1llll out thl' COII-
.I.

.
( hc hi 'wlull HOII govt'rli'tl scua-
tors

'
Il1 l'OI rl'ssmel lIving far bt'yoiid

the ll'Sl'lt borders of the llllll(

Stnh's. . tiothtet OhJl'Ctol (tlI atitiexu-
(101. so fl' lS Cull utah HawaIi are
coiicei'iied , Is ( lint It woul1 Ilnlc citl-
Zeus of the Clicil States of : lS or-

IOllle who ul'e not dl'sllhle II ( lint
relation.-

Suithi
.

Is (the mltulld of
two of (thc most dlstnulbtlt ctzels-or this ciuiiitt'Y, , III whose great Ihl-
.I

.
ul11 t111'ulCst ah'lot"l( ,

10 one wi(1lllstol. 811(1 It ought (to COl1Clll (lie
tlulhtfli( l'onsI11'ltll to thin u-

ttlrlccs
( -

If men who hililetl 10great : Ila.t) us hiit'i' .Iohl llnlll
1111 GI'orl' P. Elllullls II (the public'

Illh'd or the ( 'aIled tatl's. At I tlO-
whel Icn lit loth polItIcal lllcs( , lXI
crtu! wot-e or' less influence upon (tie

::1 . , , .--- -- . , : -U - --- "

- ,

) tihiie, 1111 , are vit'htig wih , 'aeli-

itItt ' t' II ul'gll; that the ' HIIIls
!111) I I 1 huh ll_ ' of 1'1110111

( I II-
"1lllllnl

.

, 1111 01 (thl' t't' (tle 1111-

II
-

I t.: a l'OIgi'ss , whl'l IIhI i , ' (olll 1 hitIIt'Y-
of

)

the will hl' disetitetedZ-

1 I I ti III'ohlhl1 ltsolile, IlIIoII be (tlla'l
l'llnlll to I, I II tlt the counsel
or 1111'ltt l17PIII Is hl'll'll 11 ,,1llr'I'I'
(HOI of lhl'I1 or Il'I'lm'lul 1:1111111
111 UIllg I lie A 111'II'UI 1II'olll') , to lie

lolhlt( ! wih ( lieu' eouiiti'y UH It II-

.I
.

I 1, 101( Ill'l'llr( : (lie !111.1 of eoiiserval-
&iii

-

( ttlUt II'oUII( ls 'tI1'. Hhl'I'UII 1111-

h'_ 1':11111111: to oppose ! nil IC'lllllol' [ (

or fttrt'hi.iiI terrItory. '1'llr ate wise
Htltl'Slll1 who ( lint (the Ilolltol(

of such n IHII CY wOlll bi'i Ii g (tlC
I I'IU-

Itl

.

1I1Icss III tile llt lel, I 111 l'll a iu-
ht'inliarrassiiit'iits.: . ['hey kiiov thlt: It

wlull lI' 111081
( 1IIIos11tle to IS'III-

Ilte
-

( to 011' Iwltl'llI t I f 'HIl'lt tthl' 110111-
1tlolS

-

or (lba antI 1InwII and ( lint (thl'
( tusk; woil1 he CostlY 1111 Ilellll'xlll)

II won II ll I ( h'ISiI'tUtc Oi I iauhi( full
.0C daiigt'r 1111 tlolhlc. (0' which tlel'l
wonll 1he 10 ii ((1 ethhlli t I.' i1111-

.HOII
.

lX.lHSl1I ) Is I'XII'ltell( 11'01 tthci

1'0111I i COIISSt ! I i i fO'el; 1'1'11'111 ; 01' 1
hittl icy 111 I IIs tto Ihl' 1111'lhllll'11

, Ithlt
l'xl'ele'Iew( wi , hit thiet'i'
Is less l'OII'PI'1 11 to what ( his 101'-

I'eS; : 11r thu Itlll thl'l'l If l'IgUI'III;
( lO45I1)le) ) or (thell COI' I SIlClllll;
nlhllllHtmtolI t 1111 con gress , III tthl'

! ( II (the l'clllhll11 patty 1111 re-

stored
.

to Illwel' . 'I'll' 11'1'1011 questtnl
II wllthcl'? (the IIIII wi lie ilh'lsl'l hiy
such i stlteSll1t IH Htll'111i 1111 Ell-

.mUIII

.
. or ill It folow (II counsel of

those who 111lale for a polIcy ot (tC1I .

tm'lll lllllsllol( ?

101 "I'fl(1l'f'! ItTJtS..''hl Ihlnllcllhll HccO'd Is 011 or the

nll.HtlI1oCII1 tal'll l'lfm'1 111( Its
advIce to democrats ought to carry 1great (h'Ill or Wl'lht. 'l'hiat huller hlH-

hcel urging ( lint (the sugar dltel tho111-
hc chlllll fl'OI 1111101'11 to :11'clte ,

II (the Iltcl'esl If (the latolll( treasury ,

and Itt n hate Issue It IlllH (that It

wonll le Wll II (thc :1llolel( ditties
flit sOle other nit ide's sere lullu shu'ci-
lie.

-

. especially ni to woo1PI goods.
"I'hieri' Is tin touht( , " says the HpCO'I,

"thittt such I IhllJe: woull Il, ntlvaii-
tngius( to 1lllrlcll'elH: ( Ild holIest
lnipot'tliig 111cllltl. lS wel nf to the
gucu'utuiieiit , by prciititigf-
m u us III'nilatllI t I : II GCl'llllr 111
F'iIiiiCt3 (the HIllte s 'Hh'l of 111tIS Is

) ) to vooheiis , nll , 11 fld , to
lea'I: till Inipoi'ts . its (the l'lsul of a
bug ," But (til Hecoll( thInks
this Is not ttl ( hue to l'nlslllll a chiaiige-
if( duties out ) and It woull In-

volve
.

1 iiesngitut: bit of (the tturhff.
'1'11 JteCitl( Is right Iii 1lI'11( to (the

; ( I' of Slllllc (dltes and, (thl'rl'-
fore (tl change should Il' mllle( IF SOOI
11 11lcllahll.( "lwthll'( It wOlll Involve
nil agItatIon of (the ( uniT ollint. . 'l'hie-
P1'eVflieitCe of 1IIIelullatols.( ( ( lute to
(the WI'OII system lilolitel( ( 1 ' (thlfrt: iitt'u's or Itie II'ls111 (II'II act , causes

1 large loss to (til ( teastii'y , nld 10thll;
cal jjlHtl ' (the lOltlulce( : of a j 'Rtllthat huts this result mimi at the
( hue Ilols n great lnjuut'. : to A lellcn-
u1llllcl'CIH: utah hottest 111101tCIi.( IIs not (to hc cXllcelll1! ( ( lint )1' . Cleelald.-
wonll

.

( I Culge fll mud 'u-

.ID'em

.
to sIIlllc[ ) 1IIIes , hil hiOiie the

less II wi lie (thl (IIII ' of the 1111h-
I lea 1 house Ito ii itt l: It.

TI.IOf JXCUflS1OXS.
'rho eXlt'slOI of iiiiiibet's of (tw

CoiiliiierchmtlI club to Norfolk; :111 (the
11'001111 CXlI'Hlol of that hotly to
.- ollhwlHtel'n Iowa brIngs (1[ UICW tlhlJltalcc[ of t'llll l'xcU'slon . Nothi-
.lug

.
so well haves (the 'its', for nut lX-

tllslon
-

( of ( t'tide Iclutons( lit trIbutary
( t'tTItor ,%' (lint hits not hlen lmclelt '

el1h'utll UH (the Ilel'sOII vIsit or Ie-
.spolslble

-
Illlll'S of the btisltiess

house thittt II solicItIng lew lhitL'iiitige.(

Such :I visIt tu ( 'tlC c011' Ill'chunt-
unl the mel'chltH: ( ( lieo Ilulcrt-
OWIS Is ISI'IIPII by tlm miit un evl.
deuce of SIil'llil Ititertist 11 their cotull-
lon ulcl 11(1( 11is 01 U-

Hlelal[ ) liitert'st. '['lie buyer who Is ue-

.1IIIInteil
-

wih the lel who direct (lie
huge jobbIng Instlltons( ( of Omuha) :

antI who haH COnlllllce ( lint lie wi he-

Iccorlh'll( Ithe IIfl tu'entiiieiit by out '

Joliliers wi le fmiL' more lIkely to gIve
Olaha 11'pfllpncl whcl lie IllucCH
his eiders (the IbliyeLwho ImoW-
HOlulm houses ell ' by reputmt.-

gahuieth
[ .

(tel flol (thc hicu'tusal Of catu-

.10t'
.

111 cl'cllm's UI occaslola-
lblslle eoiuvi'rsaion( with theIr travel-
11g t'1)te5et1tItle5) ( .

'l'hmcre Is 11 attractIve (tl'l'lOI( ' for
the Ollll'Utol of Omaha hlHllCSR awn
lit allost every dl'lctol( ( rout this
city. SOlthwl'sterl Iowa Is I Illl(that has hlhllto( ( hcel left to the 1C'des of St. .losephi and Kltnl CIro'I'ltere Is ii :1'111( Iii 101.thel( Nehlslul
mind South( Dakota SIoux City
Joblels have ( lungs largely (tll' OWIvay. A1chhlshoJ 11elnlt , at the bati.

I quiet teltll'Cl1 hll at (the Olaha: chili ,

whIle cXlrl'Ssll1 hOIls that Omnuhin'H:

trade wOlt( Il) largely increased II (tllIeal' future . putt Iii U sPecial Illca that
Omaha 1'frll fl'OI Iltnrll South
Imihttt niulloiimtuttt( fet (thl hl'lcll of
St. 1all nlt ' [ llpnllol . Yet there
Is 10 T'alOI vhiy Olnha should not
seek itdt'quuate 1Iwa

- l'iicilltht's into
thlsl states uIII cOltl't wih thin twil
cites for the lJssesslol or their cmml-

1ICC. _

By followIng tip (tlc u1vauiages-
galneth

(

flol ( ratIo excursions Ilto tile
( hIiT'l'eilt neighboring tellol'lls( Olaha-
johhl'll sholli Il to streiigthent-
lteitisehves Intcrlalr vItht Ilh'altnp
lint only to Olull but also (to tl ICI'.
chaltl who Ule IldUCl'l to buy here .

The story- (lint the )tleCarty gnl CO-
i.telplated tt wholcsnll jai bremik when
cOIflell II the DOIlls coutity ' Jai Is

dOlbteHs( true. Its mClhel's never be-

fore
.

felt (the l'lstrllll power or the
InutI or COU'HI! chafed Iller their
helpless cOldltol hehild tie bat-s. Vie
tIcCary( nllll( his lhl'l.ty tl'ouhstrategy . A resort to vlolulco aught

(tcrlllltel dltTereiihy.(

There Is cOllllcmlle talk lpOI() (the
sret'ts( uholt the favorable prospect of n

union [passenger 11lpot. The
liCOitit' Hell to ll or ole 111t respect-
lug (thc intittet' . 'They' hal the PltCI-
Ilrlso wltl 1tllatou. not 011) because
the city s great depot

- , _ .f - - - - -

fullI h'!. lint hoa I (thl' l'IMI'lrlll
(0 Itil' depotI 1111 >:llhl'l
WIIIIII l'I'HIHln"III'I ( l I i 111111111111

I I III I11"-

ChnlllH

-

UIII'llllu''I'HI '
or oer 100.11I { ) .

Iowa HIII'
'

; , 1u1'0 Juist (11,1-
1l'lll

( %"

( (hut thi(1''Mtitte( haR hlll 111111',1,

for 'I'I'H Iiy ; t1ti1ji ii tile a I llahlRI i fur flP :for (! , I lisa lit' wlllH alil itt-
hilt tes lt 01t '(' '

'Nlatl( ( I111ltllollI I t t fl'01
ole cud or t1'tnte to (the olhel' '

11w
Proof t liti t t hlllfi '11'ncll'eR hn glII' cit
ltiiclieckt'tl: I ? iljtitl (to be coiieluislvt' .

Should Hllll"1 ! ( I t lie 11111 tIe

II other ftntl! We 10 tolll n 1.l
stileI of :nltl'I . wOlhl hi' 1lc'lhctu ( Iii

liore Hlll' (thul oue . 'ni Practice of
elimtrghiig II ) iiuileuguo: tl( the state by
OICI'I'I who tItle out rlwnr 111fHI'1 II
111's1111 ul'lr wlholtt I ( :tt-

tllllillto( CIS'eC tip (the frmtttd. 1It
1:1' ps.t't.y! UI her abuse stronglyI II.-
trelehecl It w1 Li IIIclH( to hut U stIll )

(lu this out' .

'VhieiireiiIilslitiii Ilellut (l1lfllll( (tl'or OmahallSllol ns metropolis of
tle lcltral Wlst lie but l'elelh'll Ithl'

II'oJllsr) ) ) thl t mummy elllllt 1I'I hl-
IUt

t

! wih I'CHII'Ct
) (tl the Cltl'l ! of (thll

cl . I I ! gcoguiuphuiciuhltlte ceuitet' ltn vast (tl'I'IO' ' rich itt natural rcsoutre ( ' .

Ild! IbOllllhg 11 fl'lle( fields, , clmille-
of( IlstlllllI I ; n 1101111101t muimi fly ttll'I

his great its thut: (cstllUh'l1111
II 10 1llltll If this region :arc the
Ileollll') rerogritthliug( . hit stently
is recorded fl'OII 'eU' to yenu' . Ciiuthia's-
futttre

)

( Is tht'lieuident UOI the cotiutry'sd-
i'vehoptiieui t.

1oIlgI.I tU ltIsrglIiL Coti ilier.
Chicago Trlhune.

The Nebraska democratti ' are not as belly
ott as Mr. Ir'an would have us believe.I A-

majority of are to bargain
Counter dollars .

oppose

'i'It. CunMlllrIC' ) ' of 'l15-
.Chknlt

) .

Tln..ntrl.l.Wo are confIdent that when lion. WillIam
Jlnnlns Bryan finds the time to analyze theresult In the fllghtteenth congresl'lonnt dls-
trict

-
we will lie furnished wIth additIonal In-

formalon concerning the conspirators of
187. .

Ih'll"I fur
.

( ho 1lnlwr.O-
oLe.

.

DemocrI.
Is ottilt the banner republican

state but New York Is running tIer close forthat honor. Things have changEd In Now
York since the relJblcans remalnel away
from the polls ! ( Cievc-
land to get 19.000 more. votes than Fohge-

r.Sliel

.

rsIkI IR I Iii' 'I'ni'iiT.I

Ihloell.hla Recoral .

Ex-Senator :lanlerson of Nebraska says
that the addilonat revenue needed by the

got from lIquor and
tobacco and Ihiat ; 'repubhlcaias cannot afford
to open up the tariff queslon. " A great
many other ! publcans out of con-
grcss are of tHd opinIon. The tariff
was not nil ;.tssuy In the recent electIon.
Dl' Dlpew 'contrary notwithstandIng ;

ald It won't tie tin Issue In the next con-
gress

.
If the cathpalgn managers can prevent

It. . .
n"CIIIIIWI the I7rIe Cunni-

.Glbe.n.rocrt.
.

.

When the Erie canal was op ned seventy
YOars ago I admited boats drawing not more
tItan two tpn feet of water and car-
ryIng not oe.f9ry ( Otis. The enlargement-
of 1862 Increasld the depth of water to seven
feet and permitted a load of 240 tons The
alproprlalon of J.OOOOOO just approved at

pols l cure a dptha , of ohio feet and
loads In vroportlon. The canal has

CC3tL the utate $ tW.OOO.OOO and returned I-
ntel $133 000,00D It, has yl led a hi-: " gelprot1t ' 'and , an enormous Indirect
The new approprIatIon may be regarded as
an excellent busIness (-_ _ . _ _

Hllill IiI'tW'lt 'I'wo IIOVILM.-
St.

.
. Iuul Iloner Iles. .

Thi9 posItion of Abdul Ilamid Is an ex-
.trcmely

-
difficult one. lie Is between the

devIl ot Maloomotedan fanatIcIsm oti one
side and on (lie other the deep sea of thiromoeait
Indignation at the atroclies to which lint
fanaticism has followers of the
prophet. hut he has to contend wlhthe i'tIII more radIcal dlmculty . that ap-
parcntiy

-
ho Is too weak anl foolIsh and

cowardly to take either her the IlemmaIn which he Is placed. The probabitesnow are (lint the joint powers
In hand In a way which will compel him to

Armenian
take decisIve acton

.
In his tratment of the

.
Field )) ( "lorlll " 0111" ,

Chicago .flme..n.rld.
It Is propos$ that a memorial volume

shall bo puibhised contauning many of the
private letters . poms and memorials of
Eugene Field end that it may ho
as varIed and complete as possible the request If made that any and everybody who
has been In receipt! of such letters . poems or
lrcmorlat shall forward thorn to Mr.
Haswel Martin Fiolil In care of the Cliicag!post As this Is the only volume of
(the kind to be Issued by the family , It Is
deemed ioauortant that they ehaht be receled-
ror publicatIon at the earliest poslble mo-
.ment.

-
. Of cours& , the preservation of all

manuscript Is guaranteed . and It will be re-
turned

-
to its lawful possessor In good condl-

.tion
.

and without delay. The oress at larra. ' -
Is requested to give kind publIcIty to thIs a- :
nounceinen-

t.leCtiiliigIi

. -)
St. l.ulslt'lllllt'HI3iobeDenaocrnt.

111 lUOI
The effort to start a boom for the editor

of ( lie "Giob2-Delioerat" ::1 republIcan can-:

dldate for Unied States senator orIginates
as we . the satantc niacliltiation
of Colonel flab his Infdelbrethren who tire anxious to
daily journalism of the country of its one
arid only rcliglous edItor . In order (that
orthodoxy might ho left without' a dIurnal
defender , and that the cause of uiubhicf might
be allowed to run riot for a week at a time
Instead of being checke and challenged-
every day . as at present the columns of
the great reIglous daily. Thl unrighteous
purpose Is naught by the lompt.
declnaton of all political honors )

question! . and his doterniltiation to
adhere to (lie cause of daily religious journal-
Ism and the extirpation of all forms of
heterodoxy In religion. leaving to the re-
pubhtcan pa through Its exceliont
leathers , the ) D-. of suppressing heterodoxy
In politic-

s.I'illiOMl1tieJIi

. ." .
In nc'f'nt.

1rrlf& lomltlclol ( diem . )
And still w - moderately gay-not up

roariousty me] obstreperously' hilarl-
ow.

-
.
. but cheer .lr subiluod and chastened-

sort of a way I Is In such times as thisthat we hove !I.omfort ourselves with lro.verbs such a ' :'1. Every cictwj .ha a slIt-er lining.
2. The da'tel hour ila just before (liedawn t.
3. Sweet ar.-th"uses of adversity .
4. Whom Ih -Cord loveth lie chat'teneb(
5. A kick I tpqr< persuasIve than art ar-

gument
-

to a ,
lallPlool.a. Behind providence hoe hidesa smiling face.

7. Afihictions . though they seem severeare oft In mercy sent
8. Nil de peranlum.9. Never up s'hlp
10. F tlurIbu bourn.
11. Blessed are they that mourn
We advise ours democratic readers to get

these sayIngs by heart. Our experience hubeen that In timest affliction proverb
II better than I drink thoughI goo

people10mhive been known to take both . I

'111IT lii'-AlVlltTlSi'i! ( .

l'crtlnejti l'uiiit'rjshiven I. tin Ix-,
II'rh'nc't'ttth Crt.c'r.Cincinnati lThquirer .

Mr. lrauik '. J. , president of (the John
Church COII8n1. 11811 n paper before the
Miiiutufactuurers' club Saturday lii-

t'hicht: seine points wee presented that are
or grat interest to buslncS attn.-

Mu'
.

[ . Lee showoll that the of athyor-
( icing of the preent day In the United States

I about taenty ) times what I was In 181l.
all twice YIiaI was tn 1SSO wiillo lie put
five )'ear are thought to hove shown nn
increase of :W Per cent over 18O. The an-

nual
-

receipts of advertising! of some of (the
big tdulnes are 325.000 to 350.000 , and
this country now expends 225000.000 an-

.nlal
.

lit advertising.-
Cotttinuin

.

!. Mr..Le poke as folows :

A '01Ihe excacelve use of superlatives ,

statng your arlcle Is the best. it
: It Is the rio exist to state-
ImCls of certain ficts which you know

It bentt. Suibetatutiate h,1 you say
t rEmemberIng )'ol have to people

ho lIve In I skelJtc.ll age. Take space-
aufflcieitt or lor your aunt then
cut down your matter. Say what you have
to say In fewer rather than more words ,

and. keep lit mind tue fact that reciprocIty
is the flr3t la' of liuclness . and that If the
public feels trout your atlvertiFimlg that you
are trying to get somnethiing for nothing , (lint
you tna- as well or better wlliiraw that
atlt'ertioemiuent, , even If you i'ay' ( blank
51)3CC) It occupied.

Nor Is an a good one which
neither nor crealC' litter-
vet amen ! those for whom It Is intentleil. Ii1& not a good ant would
remain unwrllen. Certain space you must
pay for II ellucatonal way . and treat
tloo lost Il as the effort of a
luau who makes no sates , but you know he
Is going to after a limited exmerience. Jul-
.vertise

.
strongly out special poInts 01 features

of your nrothtet. ''hosl common to every
inactiin of (its same make lot some other
titan eXIJlol. lie Is 10ing It for youir produc-
lal his own. not ticket your ad-

s'ertiseiiieiit
-

with technical stock or ratIo
terms (Inless yotu explain them ) ; ordinariy
( lucy lean nothing to a custoliter . 11
sllnblng.

( blockE to the discriminating pub-

The question , it' you cannot do both , as to
whether you will alertse to Influence the
trade of the consuler or the dealer
who buys your product for rel.le Is sonic-
times a hard otto to decide.-

i'sraonahiy.
.

. I Inclno far to the side of ad-
vertisltig the consumer.-
H

.

yeti can make him aslt for the goods hard
etioughi you dot't have to advertise to catch
Ihe dealer's trade The best ndverth'ng' ! Is
that which comes nearest to actually aell-
log goods to the greatest number anll each
advertisement should bo Imhlcll witit the
Idea which may result In mu order. There It-

'unrortunatelytierhanpa ( little true originality
to lie brought forth In advertising ; therefore
I cannot see that new comblnalons all not
legitimately formed harts of
others. In ailvertising you can rarely bo
entirely original I you want to be ; you
wOIl1 ba foolsh you always wanted to

. you out to equip YOlr matter
with thoroughly nlW Ideas without culling
from olhel YOl have a hiartl job What on
earth has ni (the advertlalng of time world,

blen for if cannot help us In some thing ?
You can take an old idea and with scant
reverence for Iu skin-dried form place it I-
na cow dress applcable to your wares , and
make of It a more effective ad
titan another which may he full of brain-
power and originality . yet with faults which
lkIll its trade.pulhlg power. So-called origit-
uahity

( .
carried to an extreme.shoullThe . original which conies nearest

to sellIng goods Is hotter titan Ihe ultra-origi-
nat which brings rio returns. Bear In mind ,

however . that people are ; one style
constanty plrlsted In reacles prtion

. Judiciousarlaton Is nlcessary
influence IIY your product.
Uright thoughts on presentation of your mat-
111 may often come front emplo'es who have
no contoection with your advertising depart-
mont. You don't know how bright some of
time people under you are I you find such
a man give him encouagement to express
himself all leaelh him n desire 'o help
out next lme wih may bo I timely

sueston.your matter set up to attract time

there occurs room for (lie exercIse ofe'l.I taste anti after (this Is accom-
pushed as a whole , set forth or emphasize-
the feature of yotir maler , As a rule ,

tronth and iolnlnness Iypogr.phy make
a better ImpressIon than more ornate form
To advertise advantageously requires both
experience and judgment. Without a

Ilowledge of the character antI circulation
of the pUblc journals much of your expendl.
( tire may wasted on mediums which
while good In themselves . may hve a dIvided
or an Inappropriate circulaton. The mioltit
of view of each dlerent one
varying as to product au,1, . To
each the value of no medium depends on the
quantity of circulation . but rather on a cir-
culation

-
and the quality or character of such

circtmlatioum . When content with this nnd lsworth to you , buy advertising space as you
would mercante supplies of auy kiunh. Do
not , purchase with knowledge
that tue most expensive imoedluinms are not
always too hIgh In price ; they may have a
right to be just where IhlY are . and also
that the Poorest advertising Is not necessar-
thy (Ihe lowest In price nor that the lowest
priced medium Is Ierforce the most ecouoml-

cal lit the best way you can advertie'e all
business wi hoermit-not moro-but be-

ware
-

time not enough In
avoIding the Cliarybdis excessivee-
xpeumiltture. .

Our preseut trade O manufacture Is
toundeit Ott a past of greater or less dura.t-
hou.

.
. We lirw our nourishment of today

trout the nresent. and we reckon our timer-
cautihe

- -

or
- manufacturing longevity by time

apparent prot'pect of the future. So far as
I can see any bread cessation of advertising)

can come only through a future annihilation
of nil ) rinting . ant this woultt mean time be-

ginning
-

of tiit end of all progress. We can-
not consider such a possibility . Future
progress Is In our grasp but strive Wl for It ;

and as In otimer affairs of life , so In ad.
! ! _ _ _ . _ _ _

t'FiIISONA tNI! fl'i'ii F1ItWtSli.

Charles H. Gibson who as a rlull of the
upheaval lii Maryland Is serving hits last
term as senator has been gsnoraily regarded
as the hmandsonmest as wel al tIme best
dressed man In the . l1l' republcl
succesbor , he may b2 . can neveI
eel Gibson In good looks or furnish a finer
exhibit to time admiring eyes In time senate
glery. of the artit'tic abiiy If a tailor .

hmappinesm of not always In-

creasel by knowing too much about time liea husband's business affairs. Count-
less

-
trifieti enter into thms haihy struggle for

the wherewith. of which It were better the
queens of time home should remain In blissful
ignorance. Out In Los Angeles a prying wife
discovered her husband using one tf her bll"
cults for a paver weight . and a divorce court
Is now burdened with her tale of woe. The
moral is obvious.

When hi was In Atanta tIme other day
Henry Walenon( ' : anm out of the

- drag-out Politics which tao-

tionahisin
-

and and selfsh. personal
ambitIon have lroiected upon country
I havl had any stomach for the con-
crete things of pollcal hlfe. I regard olhica
as a kind of brlbol . As long al It seemed
that moral forces and organized ideas were
objective points , I was ready to do my part.
But great Iiolcies have yielded to petty
wrangles. lecture season Is over I
am goIng abroad with my fatally for a Ylr.-
Perhap.

.

.' . when the inevitable result of the
prevailing overflow of rant and fustian has
been reached . the democratic party may be-

gin
.

to put two and two together with the
aim of making four As It Is . If one of the
prophets should rls from the dead lie could
not restore crder to thIs clmaos.'e have . In
fact no demoratc party at all-merely an

fuhllte thrown together
by the upheaval ( lines-a monster
without a head. running wild through a wild-

erness
-

of politIcal IncertItude. "
.- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Govlt Report

V V Baking
!

ABOLUTELY PURE.

_
. . . . _-" - --- -- - _ . - - 0- .:

TIU: { UI I I.
Chilciugo Tribune : Secretary Former liter-

ton's great work on the crow Ihou1contained I chapter on how to cook It for

Post( : U Secretary Morton Is
not convinced (that tie touchel numerous SOlo-
s oto In his last In1erlew he shoull read
Ill10crato newspapers.

Chicago Post: Secrtnry Morton Is still
running the Agricultural . Iepnrtment under
the Ilpresslon ( list it Involves the general
management of the theiitocriutio party .

I'iullatheiphla Press: SecrElar Morton.
fresh from the charming brochure on "crow. "
sYI It was sotititl[ limoney that thitl It. In time
Iortol tvtil laleo A 'ery respectable rlplbI-

can.
-

. Even now . ns an unwillIng recruit
bulllt heter( than lie knows.

Washington Star : Secretary Morton Is n
loan of such varlrd resources , R man whose
intellect sets up a vigorous clrrlnl In 1litany diverse channels . that I toes seem
nitogether tinreasoniuble to hits cogi-
tiution

-
on thme question ot hisdiutng cell.
Al.l.ISOS ,.ti ) ilS 110031 .

Sioux City Tribune : Mr. Alson Is a do-

.hlghotful
.

gentleuminii . lout lie Possess a
single rjuinhithcatioru that Is lu harlony with
tIme schemes of time party's bosses

Des Moines Leather : Mr. Alison. having
fully tlNleIhe( returns frol auth-
Ii uid I ag I I t hll.I has ttaken his bolto Chicago arid exposed It to (Ihe chilly lake
winds. It seems

hiartliliooti
to have stoOI the blast wlhr-

easonablo
ChIcago POlt : Senator It . AllIson's

candidacy for the republican iresidentlah onto-
lnation

-
lum 1896 Is definitely avowed, tOla .

The avowal Is male by a gatherIng of lowaume-
iii (Ihls city pledged to keep lowa's
favorite son at tIme front as time strongest ant
10l't' available titan of his I"ty In the west
Asdo! front Geneml
McKinley . no republican statesnian west or
Buffalo has a fIner prestige. Mr. Allison Is
now In his Gdthm year and In (lie enjoynment of
full ph'slcl and mental vigor.

Chicago Record : Mr. AllIson now slops(

forward to Introduce what on first glance
looks like a very sturdy tutu powerftul young
boom I Is beIng brought to 1010'
over at just about the right tinme . Time

publc may expect to see llrothier Heed and
McKinley deep study to this

rising star during next few weeks .

Stranger things have haplene,1 In politIcs
than tIme 'turuaing ( most con-
spicuous

-

candldate8 lu far of one who
with less prominence has his canmpalgn-
niore wisely mimanaged.

Davenport Hepublcal : The statement of
certain nowsllalJerS Senator Allison's
visit to Chicago In compalY with Congrcs
man Ilendersomm was itmtenihed as n launching
of his boom for the presidency , Is upon Its
face ridiculous. Senator Alson's candidacy
has realy been launched prominent
men lon this and other states , and the
fact lila fitness for the losition Is tini-
versally

-
conceded . but that Senator Allison

Is unduly pressing his own candidacy . or has
any notion of stnrtiimg a boom In the ordinary
explanation of tIm term. Is simply ridiculous.

Minneapolis TImes : TIme first of the repub-

.Ican

.

"posslbltes" to begin an open and
algrlsslve for next year's prlslden-

Is Senator Allison . thio wlmeol-
horse of Iowa repubhicanisimi . 111 one of tIme

10st gaily IJrancllg wdhorses time van or
tIme national organization. Wo have It upon
the authority of the Chicago Times-Herald
hint the Iowa slatlsman( has chosen Chicago
as hIs western headquarters and has alreaubegun thme hattIe . with General as
his right-hand lan at the base of operations.
Meanwhile Jale S. Cnrkson Is taking carlof Mr. Allison's Inlerels the east.

JIUTI IN .

Indianapolis Journal.
'Tls now the season when we make

The festive buckwheat batter .
And hungry horlcrs take the cake

The last aie plateII
'Vl'nsttington Star

Nay tot ye young girl rIle 3'e bike .
For truly it Iis said ,

A wheel's nil rIght . except It go
Ulio ye youuigglrl's head .

Ihlal1.lplla I'ress-
.There's

.

tmothitmg now enlalh time sun ,
Su Solomon hal . (

But lerhulR ( lue itself Is
A. jest

DetroIt Ti Ibune.
The bride auth groom were very shy.

Like 1)rideM) ali grooms beforr- .

The ono a . Iho other
A million dollars O' more.

New York 1t'conler' .

I torturing was tied ( oda3martyr shoe would make
Beclue I know hint she excels

burning lt the steak .

SprlnaOc11 Monitor-
.Th

.

famous mountaineer dead ;
lhe'tt climbed the mountnln ninny ( lines .

And when he hmd time liColilo said ,

"Our friend hal gone to warmer climbs . "

Terre Haute I xpres. .

Sound every saCkbut tn time land
And beat the blithe hewgn ;
Consuelo's got tIme Illl. and

Narlborottgii's Hot swag.

Cincinnat lnquirer.

Tim . man time while he cnn ,
l IH the Inpert with roar and boast .

But at works too much ,
lie beconiethm a hare nod roast.

Detroit Free Press ,

There
more

ore waiters galore , yet they cal for

The demand ahl reasoii "urpasse
As tim warm cakes they cut . of loolhomobtmckwhiea I.

The boarders all shout for mo' lasses.

I

IUWtm.ICA; 1ClTtJClY ,

New York Stun.

0011011.( aunt has It conto to this ?

al ( lantislldes Illllr,1-
tllon itt n VmttuiOISitt

have we ben IIhTwumped7

Our eager eyes round ulII round
'i'iie wldl Ito : scope .

nnt a ray of light n'iiears-
To

'
cheerS with its hope.

'rime henvens: nro hating with black today ,
Our record is a wreck ,

Thin Uriuliul Old Couatinotiweahthi , gadzock
line got It iii the neck-

.leep

.

In the earh( a scraping sotinil-
Is hiemint to rIp antI rave

Mitt tvehi tve kimow Old iikkury
Is turimiiig in lila grave.-

'l'iie

.

grantl traditIons of our past ,
This' long eouitintucitts line

Of tieiuiocratie rcguitincy
Now with tile tvoodbtun twine ,

l'iit ttitithidIl se have eat tmpou-

i4iiti few wIth ('rust antI bolm-
eltavo ilsen uutlCxteCteIil )'

AntI gruittit'd the hiourbon thirouie-

.Time've

.

got ( lie itceplt'r iii their hmnuids ,
i'hi ,' limo (3rass rtotes they 'nni'-
'hiilt'

,
( tO our rtuiums we iiitist sit

Amiti paw the elmtit )' air.-

TIn'

.

l'eavine nnth l'cmmn9'rilt' ,
The itedbruisii aunt thm meat ,

I.nuigh tia ti) scorn ttiut jeering SA )'
"Comae oifI I'tmll yotir 't'stl"-

W'oi thie.nnttiral i-titers vhmo

Are to time ptmriihI- hunt !

Alas nuts , ( bitt we shoulil live
'l'hls ( ritiiailihi to adorn I

Itepuldican Kenttuckyi W'ima-
ttiiio'egeiiatiouta hient' ,

Or words no nman hits ever heard ,

Or ( hotiglmt could bit brutmghit near ,

No hitinman eye cait iderco ( lie veil ,
No union ii tongue t'mi ii t cii-

Vhi9'
,

itli it PaMt 51) gboniotuti ,

ieiiticky( sllpmed nuid (cli-

.'ntIs

.

mocha ithourn we' know and tlmia-

tl di )' keep our hemi rts at I II 'ti titi
' 'God moves ha a unstt'rtotis way

lila svotttlers to perfornm. "_ _ _
LlA1)I N ( ; SPICl A I FlVl'UflIS-

.Tiu

.

OMAUASuNDAY Bi.
A WOlitANlNTEltViNIS :

Another iii'itnlhincumt of ttobert hlarr'sf-
aFcimmnting stun )' of Aumierican expert-
en

-
o in Loniloim , told iii utttntctiv bit-

gtiitge
-

and ilittatrated svltit womi dravnI-
miettires. .

SUNDAY ON TIlE CONTINFNT :

how SutitIty Is sitent nimnotid-Htiiitlay
in l'nnIs-Stindny Iii BerhiuiSun&htty lit
hni-Comatrnata hfl3t'Cen the otovanca-
of the Sabbath by iuneiicitnhI In tlt,3-
Uimiteul Suites alid its obsei'ammce by
time oComile of contluicmittti fltim oieitut
cities-

.T1lItFE

.

AMERICAN IIIIMOIIISTS :

Frank (3 , Carpt-tmtt'r , tIme veteran hews-
Paper corroslioimIent , writes ontertnini-
tmgly

-
about three of Atmmi'nictt's greatest

hmiimnorlsts , lull Nyc , Jitines'liItcoiiii )

ltiiev fluid Snimitiel Chentens , better knowiu
Its ttztric 'l''nimm-A letter that nitiuses-
ttitd luustruucts at the saute tune ,

C1IASINCI CIIhlF' JOSFl'lI :

(lenerni Nelson Miles cotitrlbottes a-

clmuiiter ohm Indiitii wnrfaro ( lint Is to-

appetir iii hits fortlicontliig hoole--A nar-
natIve of time life of tue soldiers vn! ,
wem'o u'utgngei In cnowdiuig time red amen
back (mont time vest ,

CAflEEIt OF' SENATOIt QhJ1Y :

Rufus it.'llson teli tue history of
time lmO ' famous I'emiiisylt'nmilzi. senator
flhil describes lila liotlie life In hit-tiver
county , lii ttmat state-C'hiaracter of this
Wil9 politician as oimtlineit in 1114 renmark-
nbie

-
rise among tile hoolllcinima( of the

Keyaoiiu( state.
GREAT BItITAIN'S AItMY CIIIflF :
Au AmerIcan oulhcor rcvievs ( lie miii-

tary
-

career of Viscouiumt Wolseley and
the services bt wimicim ho has attained
the highest rank in time linitieht army-
His abuse of the Union ittuimy during
the civil var-

.liliSY

.

WEEICIN SOCIETY :

Formal latunc-hing of time llrst ilebti.
( ante untt ( lie outcouning or tii ' ( tier buds
110w in non r ; rosttect-More tvedtluigs!

and engagemnents-ltlnmiy mit-of-town via-
.itorslimforrnni

.
entertitininents increas-

log iii nunther-Muvenient of time society
(ohic.

,hOUND ADO1'TON WHEELS :
Thin s'heeling fad coittiimtios unabated ,

depie( ( lie npproachi of cold weatimer-
Coattuunet

-, (or moon uuid wooteti bicyclers_ [t'ahiiOUC moon vhio are nddicted to ( Ito
wheeling linbit-'t'ime legal mIgmmts of-
wimeebmen nuiti other persons enhitheth to
tIm use of ( tie iiiglmways-Nevs notes
ttlioiit bicyclers everywiii're-'uVhiat the
local 'imeet clubs are ttoluig ,

IN WOMAN.9DOliIAIN :
Up-to-date toiletteit for ( lie winter sea-

Ron that itre to tto seen In ( ho cities of
the eflSt-ExltCtisiVe tninaining now time
ruie-Tmie tntignhilcent fioniti dlliiy! at
( lie Vanderbilt edb, ing-Ct'reniommles oi -
served by time Tunitlahi sultan In elec
lug liH! wives-A wotiman's dairy exhmlbit
lit the Atlanta exposltlon-taslilott imotes
and gossip ttbout noted wonocia ,

FOR OUR YOPNQ itFA1)EttS :
',Valter Camup's interesting story of foot

hiatt exitenleitce , "The Hubstitute"Cont-
inued

-
nitrnittions in the amlitoul king-

.domi'ratthe
.

of the 9'oummgtthers and
oIlier bright bits (or young luatlers , boys
and girls.

TilE WORLDOF' Si'OItT :
Review of sorlng( events him amateur

amiti Proesslohiai circles-Foot bail now
the center of sporting emitliuslasomPro-
stect

-
of the game tout local gridilomis-

Wttim
-

the gun and rod-News of every
branch of time sPortHuflaui world ,

Trn OMAHASUNDAY Bi
TIlE htESTNflVSi'Ai'EIt._ ---- .

,

. Free-
.

With ovoi'y pumchmaso of
. b 01' ovOr in Chutidron's-

Depitetmont , an order on-

Illnehiart I 0 1' ommeitnif-

dozeut c'abhiuet ; ilmoto.

Suits Saturday--
At three popular prices we show three splendid

JI1tI lutes of men's suits.-

I

.

They're the Browning-King this

- -- year's suits-not an old , stale , out
of-date 'cm-

.I

.I (
garment among

I II Bright, new, latest style , dressy
I'
' '

'

' garments.
' They're the sort that look ve1I

' !
ItI

, 'tIll yOU'Ve worn 'em OUt. Cloth is
, I compact , firm , elastic-holds shape-

.I

.

They're correctly cut and tailored.-

I

.

I All colors , b ack , blue , brown ,
. ( (-

.
,(4 grey , mixed-cheviots and cassi-

°

mere-smooth and rough effects-
.- I diagonalsand plain weaves.-

c
.- :- - -'-cE : A About 350 suits ,

- - While they last , these three
prices hold good on the three grades :

8.50 10.00 12.50
( BIg line Overcoats out td Ihoom- . )

Browning , King & Co.
Southwest Corner Fifteenth utid Doitias , OMA1i. .-
. .

. _- - - - --- - --- - --a :a. 't


